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From featucfcaj June 22. to 'SDuestiaJ Jdne 25. *745» 

tsaples, June 1. - ' 
1 * 

ALL the Veffels which were embargoes 
-•are at last sailed in separate DivifidnS, 

wijhoitf taking any Troops aboard 
here, and only Provisions and Neces

saries sot Men and Hotse. *The News from 
Reggio Contrtiues" very favourable, and it is be
lieved that the Sitiknefi ih those Parti is at last to* 
ttHy extinct* on 3 -

Xeghorn, June 7. Thc Convoy (hat failed 
from Naples is, .ihe greatest Part of it, put into 
the Port of Baya, where they werfe a few Days 
ago. 

Rorrii, June 11, Nt S. Thd Body of Nea
politan Troops at Viterbo daily encrease by 
smalt Pamict frdm the Kingdoms of Naples that 
jpiathem, lind a Mdtion ha$ lately been obseH 
Ved in them as if they designed to march. 

Genoa, Juts* 12, N. S. On the 6th the 
6ake of Modcda made his publick Entry into 
this City, attended by five Adjutant Generate* 
ani sixty Guardfe de Corps. ' The next Morn
ing very earl-y Orders were givdn by M. de Ga* 
ges. to that Part ofthe Army* which lay to the 
Eastward of the City, to begin their March 
ovep the Mountains Torraflb* into the Valley of 
Pokevera, whej-Hdjhpy advanced their Piquets 
to Voitaggioy and fixed1 their Head Quarters at 
Campo Ma-rond, nine Miles* from hence: About 
ijotf atreencamp'd in the Valley -, the rest of the 
Ari&iy is quartered in thd Houses ap anddowt*, 
3nd iti the Suburbs. A Piquet Guard is placed 
at about 15 Paces from the out Gate bf the Ciry, 
\rb-3 ftop and examine People' that gd out and 
eoagie in. The Officers of the Train, and 
aljoui 400 Mttri, arc, quartered in) San Pierre? 
d'Arena, waiting the Arrival of rhe Artillery* 
ft is said, that tfoeir Muster RoiVflfj) not exceed 
ljjPDo Men, The Army under Doir Philip 
is all aflembled at AlBenga* except two Squa
dron:} of th& Guards de Cdrps amd the> Horse 
Grenadier.*, whbeftortther Anxmu-nijioct, Pov*--> 
der, &c. Letters from St. Remo of the Sth 
merition* that 500-or French Infancy had alrdady 
pasted' by$ and five- Battalions ward stilt there,-
and more expected, which were1 afterwards to 
be followed*-by the French" Cavalry} b-ata&^yet 
H is unc&itain what Number the whole Corps 
will consist of, and whether they .arer to"acts se***' 
pasate, -pr jointly with thd Spaniards' under Don 
Philip* who* is xo?-enter tha Momtfeaap bf thd 
Way pf Fi-o-ale* asifar reinforcing-- M. lie -G-tfgeS 
with two Regiments-of Horse and one d>£ Foor. 
Two Shebeckb vtiith Artillery have* got safe to 
Gniglia, and w&haVejufl: heard from Calvi, that 
nin0 large Neapolitan Vesselr loaden with Ann* 
inufituon^ &c. were got'jntb thai Port* B-y** 
loiters of the 8-th feomPrincrf Lobfiawittfs A M 
jny, it was to march tlie nfext Dpyf froth Fiteti* 

I 

guola to pass thq River Po, and intended to fix 
the Head Quarters at Pavia. Letters frotn Mi
lan df the itf-th* ifcehtidn the Arrival at the Au-* 
(Irian Carhri of Gerieral Schulemburg** Whrj 
waste have thej Conimdnd* pro interim* of that 
Army, the Prince beihg recalled to VieiifiA. 
Lieutenant Gehetal Pallavicini was arrived at 
Mantua with Mofifey fof the Payment bf theia 
Troops, which, when joined by tvJb Regiments 
that ate mar-thing from the Mafi!uan5 will be! 
compleat 30,000 strong. Orders have been 
given out fdr taising three feegtments more tef 
compleat this Republick's Army td 30,000 Mesti 

Turin, June ia, Ne S. Print* Lobcowit-i 
has rrioved his Camp from Firenzuola, -and faf
fed the Pd at Plaiferic-e, in ofder to tfdv&nte toa 
wards Pdvia, front Whence he will fepafs tot 
River, and marfch directly to Novi, it is hoped; 
by the: 15th or r6th Instant: And the necessary 
Orders have* likewise beeri sent to the Body of 
Troops which the Kifig of Sardinkl fc to furnish; 
to be in Readinels to joiri the Austria** Arfny 
under the Command ol tlie Count de 1% Ro-fjutf.. 
Several Parties -of thk Energy's Miquelets hav-J 
appeared on the* Boohefta; and we have Ad* 
vice, that M. de Gages's Troop* were1 pasting 
with the utmost Diligence from the Riviera dl 
Levante into the Valley of Polcevera y and thai 
their Train of lafgi Artillery was likewise put* 
ting in Readiness to rmreh. Upon this- lafcisi*-
gence, and a Resolution taMi by the Rtfpu&flet 
of Genoa ttf sestd %\ Body of het own Tr-sfops 
about the 15 th of 16th Instant to efccamp itf th4 
Neighbouthood of Novi-, rhe King of Sardinii 
the Day before Yesterday dispatched his* Adjtitatit 
General to PrfnCe Lobeov^it^, to Represent to 
him. the Necessity df hasteftihg his March. DdA 
Philip's Array cofitinue^ to advance! tbtofth IY& 
MaTqaisare of Fib£ \ ih that we exlpect e^e'r̂  
Day to hdat of softie- Engagement. On tbk 
other Haad> wd have a Detachment of 60b r£ 
gular Troops* and about tzoo Militia ift thfr 
Mountains ir¥ the County of Nice* undeK th6 
Command 6f an expefieheed Officer, whoha» 
Ordeffe tb hafrass thfe Freftdh, Who are obfiged td̂  
pass that Way intd trrf Valle? of Oniglia. The 
Vangdard of the French Troops, eommarided 
by M. de Mirepditf, ii reduced tc gre&t Extre
mities' for Want of Bre*ad* Count PaUavicim 
was afrived the $eh ii MaWuA, and Ccnim S d i ^ 
lembtrtg about the fame Time at Milan. 

Florence, Jwn& lSsN.S. Upon thev tftft 
InstartfVhisr M&jestf s Sbifi the Rochestd1 brought 
into the Port of Leghorn1 five Vessels, and afttfr 
a stayl of sorhefrSours-only, pist t6 S-dr- again j 
and tha riext M-oVriirig: returned* with TWeeik 
iriorie^gtciaT an4 smdfi, some1 of which bddrig'to 
the CoiKbp fronS Nd{)lto, an-i- arir ladefl wits) 
Prorifio&e,-- &c. foYnttie-S^nto^hd*l*Jfeapohraii 
Tro^sitf th* Statio* <3eri&a4^s ^theSfa 
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